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Introduction
Woody plant disappearances, loss of woody plant vigour, branch 

dieback and tree mortality for reasons unknown or difficult to 
determine is a common phenomenon confronting rangeland managers 
and ecologists from the turn of 20th century. Several workers [1,2] have 
attempted to throw light on what drives tree losses in protected areas 
but not much progress has been achieved given new confounding 
factors of climate change and growing aridity in semi-arid areas. Tree 
disappearances, decline and die back from unknown or complex 
ecological causes are factors often leading to changes in land cover 
in the landscape. Trees can remain in varying degrees of decline for a 
number of years.

Trees die when they no longer have the ability to acquire or 
mobilize sufficient resources to support life. Trees must fulfill several 
essential life functions: reproduction, maintenance, growth, storage 
and defence. If trees lack the resources to achieve this, they must die 
back to a size they can support. Thus, while dieback appears alarming, 
it can serve as a survival mechanism. Trees cannot get up and move 
when environmental conditions change, so their only recourse is to 
alter their size to conform to the resources available. A natural forest 
typically begins as a large group of small trees, perhaps as many as 
several thousand to the acre. Over a period of many years, the numbers 
are reduced to only a few large trees per acre. Periods of drought, early 
and late frosts, wide fluctuations in temperature, insect and disease 
epidemics, wildfire and other forces may speed up the natural selection 
process.

Various reasons for vegetation change in rangeland areas with 
elephant in the Sebungwe region: exposure to extremes of weather, heat, 

cold and wind mega herbivory attack old age (senescence) insect attack 
(bark beetles, wood borers) windstorms, floods or wet conditions, 
drought for extended periods, lightning, soil compaction, soil salinity, 
high water table, pollution, nutrient deficiency, competition, fire, 
narrow genetic base, fungal attack (Gall fungus), Fusarium oxysporium 
and Mistletoe (Loranthus spp).

Although endogenous and exogenous factors may negatively attack 
a wide spectrum of species the most notably woody plants affected 
include Acacia spp, Terminalia spp and Pterocarpus angolensis among 
other species.

Land cover change inflicting the SWRA has probably led to a 
progressive deterioration in the health of a tree or shrub as a result of a 
combination of factors. A number of authors attribute endogenous and 
exogenous as key to woody plant mortality. The elephant (Loxodonta 
Africana Blumenbach) management plan of Zimbabwe is implicit in 
monitoring habitats in order to preserve a wide range of habitats for 
the conservation of biodiversity. The mosaic of vegetation has been 
attributed to edaphic, climatic, geomorphology, management decisions 
and stocking densities [3]. Several authors (Mapaure [1,4,5], Mukwashi 
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Abstract
An investigation of the status of woodlands at Sengwa Wildlife Research Area (SWRA) revealed factors 

influencing decline and die-back of woody plants at a time of low elephant densities. The vegetation condition of 
the study area in the elephant range area of the semi-arid area of northwest Zimbabwe was randomly assessed in 
50 × 20 m permanently marked degraded and undegraded plots in a study area approximately 80 km2. Diversity 
of woody plants increased towards downstream. Percentage elephant damage was slight on undegraded plots 
and termite damage was three times greater on undegraded plots than degraded plots. Density of woody plants 
was high following a period of coppice regeneration. The results suggest regeneration of woody plants following 
a long period of elephant culls between 1960 and 1992 that altered forest structures. It is conceivable that other 
environmental agents may play the role of elephant damage in the presence of elephant densities < 1 individuals/
km2. Significant differences (p<0.05) in elephant densities (no/km2) were recorded in SWRA between 1958 and 
1996, 1958 and 1993 suggesting that increasing elephant densities were negatively impacting on woody cover (%). 
Woody cover increased from 60% in 1993 to 70% in 1996 inside SWRA. SWRA vegetation may be on regeneration 
path if no adverse impacts are recorded from other environmental agents including termite activity, fungal attack 
(Fusarium oxysporum), Lantana camara L. invasions and drought. Epidemic die-back is not yet a common feature 
in the protected area. The results refute the postulation that elephant alone prevent woodland regeneration and 
recruitment into larger size classes by feeding on small trees. The findings suggest need to consider end to end 
cycle of each disturbance factor in order to accurately predict scale of vegetation change in savanna ecosystems.
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et al. [6], Gandiwa et al. [7], Zisadza et al. [8], Furley et al. [9], Dublin et 
al. [10], Frost et al. [11]) cite fire, herbivory, drought, disease, proximity 
to watering points, temperature and edaphic factors as key drivers of 
vegetation change. African savanna are typified by the coexistence 
of woody and herbaceous species, with relative proportions of each 
being influenced by soil moisture availability, soil nutrient status, fire 
and herbivory [12]. The African elephant is regarded as the main force 
driving change in woody cover in the range area because of the very 
large body size that enables it to kill mature trees [13-15]. 

Elephants alone at a density of 0.27 km-2 will convert the woodland 
into coppice in 120 years due to resulting massive declines of large 
trees [16,17]. The same result is achieved in only 10 years if elephant 
density is at 2 km-2 [1]. The problem of elephant numbers first surfaced 
in the early 1960 in the range areas. Population reductions were carried 
out through culling operations [18,19]. The first cull of 500 elephants 
was carried out in 1966/67 [18]. The last large cull was conducted in 
1989 and the period after has been characterized by minor disturbance 
culls and regeneration and coppice regrowth [20]. Destruction of trees 
leading to unacceptable habitat change is accelerating [2]. One elephant 
can knock down 1 500 trees in a year [21]. In the period 1974 to 1978, 
due to elephant activities, there was a 4% reduction in woodland per 
year in the Sengwa area (Figure 1) [21,22]. The response of vegetation 
to elephants is difficult to interpret but may often lead to difficult 
problems of dredging water reservoirs in protected areas [23]. New 
effort is required to consider end to end cycle of each disturbance factor 
in order to predict scale of vegetation change in savanna ecosystems. 
There is concern that patterns of tree population change may be due 
to endogenous and exogenous factors in the predicted era of growing 
aridity and climate change. This study takes the opportunity to 
investigate factors modifying vegetation further in the SWRA after a 
long period of purposeful elephant population reductions. 

Study Area
SWRA is situated at the southern end of Chirisa Safari Area and 

lies between 28° 03′ and 28° 20’E and 18°0′ and 18°13′ in Gokwe South 
District, north-western Zimbabwe (Figure 1). Covering an area of 
about 373 km2, the area was set aside in the late 1960s for long-term 
ecological integrity monitoring. 

The SWRA has a diverse large animal mammal community of 7 
species of large carnivores and 18 species of large herbivorys. The 
biodiversity includes diverse communities of birds, small mammals 
and reptiles. There is a wide variety of vegetation types, 26 types having 
been described and mapped by Craig [24] (Figure 1). Cumming [18] 
recognized three vegetation types characterizing major elephant 
woodland damage patterns as including Miombo, Acacia and Mopane 
types. The soils are derived from weathering Karoo sedimentary 
deposits. The area is generally regarded as hot and dry. It experiences 
three climatic seasons, a single rainy season that extends from 
November to April, a cool season from May to July and a hot dry season 
from August to October [25-27]. Annual precipitation is between 
600 – 700 mm, but usually 400 – 600 mm may be expected (Figure 
2). Mean annual temperature is 22.2°C. The longterm rainfall pattern 
of Zimbabwe (Figure 3) and in particular the study area suggests 
polycyclic incidences of drought.

The vegetation type is a complex mosaic of canopy trees, shrubs, 
young woody plants on the forest floor, creeping and spreading 
herbaceous plants and grasslands adapted to variable soil moisture 
regimes and catena conditions. Wild, Fernandez et al. [28] ruled that the 
flora of the Zambesian basin comprised many varieties of native plant 

species. Thomson [29] and Anderson et al. [13] observed that abiotic 
and biotic factors in particular the elephant, fire and soil conditions 
controlled the stand size and structure of the vegetation in the study 
area. Timberlake determined that human factors, fire, climate and soil 
factors were important factors shaping the physiognomy and floristics 
of the Zambesian flora. The vegetation of SWRA may be seen to be 
struggling in the series of succession to reach climax potential. The 
vegetation of the SWRA is related to the soil catena, geology and soils 
which are mainly sands of various textures, derived from numerous 
sandstone beds and mudstones of various Karoo ages, sequences and 
landforms [24]. The soils are generally low in plant nutrients, frequently 
shallow and sandy with low moisture retention capacity; some are sodic, 
and many of them, particularly on steeper land, will erode easily [30]. 
The semi-arid nature of SWRA has unpredictable direction changes to 
the fragile ecosystems in the event of sudden episodic environmental 
disturbances. The presence or the lack of precipitation influences the 
type of wildlife in the study area (Figure 4). 

Methods
To assess the vegetation status species were identified, density, 

girth, height, canopy cover, elephant damage, termite damage, distance 

Figure 1: Location of Sengwa Wildlife Research Area (SWRA) in north-
western Zimbabwe and a detailed vegetation map of the area (Patches of 
miombo woodland are labelled A-M).
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Figure 2: Long term rainfall record (Mean=670.4 mm, n=50 years, CV=25.6%) at SWRA (Modified after Moyo, 2011). Note that missing cases are responsible for the 
crunch after 2007 in the figure.
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Figure 3: Long term rainfall patterns of Zimbabwe [27].

to seasonal water and distance to permanent water were recorded in 
randomly selected 18 plots each measuring 50 × 20 m. The 18 plots were 
assigned according to categories that included degraded (formerly over 
utilized patches) and undegraded plots (no obvious recent damage) at 
a site. Woody species were identified according to a criteria established 
by Anderson et al. [13]. Density of woody species was established by 
enumerating all standing woody species encountered in study plots. 
Woody species girth (cm) was measured according to a criterion set 
by Anderson et al. [13]. Small tree girth was measured approximately 
5 cm above ground and large trees at waist height. Height (cm) was 
estimated after an initial calibration with a 5 m graduated pole. Canopy 
cover was estimated using the Braun-Blanquet scale on a 0-100% scale. 
Elephant damage was scored as a percentage using the Braun-Blanquet 
scale on a 0-100%. Termite damage was estimated as a percentage cover 
on stems and twigs of termite mud chambers. Distance to water (m) 
was estimated using 1:250 000 Surveyor General Maps from the center 

of the study plots. Other observations were recorded of fungal attacks 
and drought attack. Inference on woody plant s competition was noted 
by enlisting the Shannon diversity indices (H) and sizes. Interesting 
ecological notes were recorded while walking in the study plots. Plot 
locations were determined using a Garmin GPS.

Results
Significant differences (p<0.05) in elephant densities (no/km2) were 

recorded in SWRA between 1958 and 1996, 1958 and 1993 suggesting 
that increasing elephant densities were negatively impacting on woody 
cover (%) (Figure 5). Woody cover dramatically from 96% in 1958 to 
70% in 1996, 96% in 1958 to 60% in 1983 and 1993 (Figure 5). 

The visual observations at each study plot were an important force 
in identifying the underlying ecological conditions prevailing at the 
visited plots. From the previous vegetation descriptions of the SWRA 
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the vegetation was much diverse but subjected to increasing mega 
herbivory pressures chief among them the elephant wasteful feeding 
behaviour. The vegetation condition may be described as different 
now. What are the drivers of vegetation condition now and possibly 
the future? Visual observations identified some easily overlooked 
factors measured in the study plots. Figures 6-17 suggested the need 
to carefully consider the factors modifying the natural vegetation. 
Termite attack, fungal attack, fire attack and feeding herbivorys 
were identified as important (Figures 5-6). Figures 12-17 show 
woody species characteristics measured or estimated on woody 
species in the study plots. The Shannon-Weaver diversity indices 

(H) were calculated and compared between the studies (Figure 13). 
The study showed that noxious invasive weeds LC were establishing 
in gaps on some plots to the near exclusion of other native plant 
species. Trend line shows decreasing diversity of woody plants from 
upstream to downstream (Figure 13). LC colonies were established 
on poor weathering sandstone Sengwa riverbanks in the upstream 
but bloomed vigorously on fertile old dune terrace formations in 
the downstream (Figure 17). The forest floor is characterized by a 
fire hazard accumulating as brushwood debris in the study plots. 
Figure 17 shows the shifts in rangeland condition that obtain when 
environmental agents facilitate change.
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Figure 4: Average wild animal sightings in Sengwa Wildlife Area for 2014.
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Figure 6: Termite attack follows a pattern similar to mega herbivore ring 
barking activities on healthy woody species in the study area. 

 

Figure 7: Branch slump from fungal attack exposes tree mid heart rot in the 
study area.
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Figure 8: Stem girth (cm) significantly larger on degraded sites than on undegraded plots.

Discussion
The combination of growing aridity, termite attack, fungal attack, 

fire attack and feeding herbivorys have an important modifying force 
in the study plots. The exogenous factors may keep the woody plants 
oscillating in the series of succession and delay the processes towards 
reaching a climax that is determined by the potential of climate and 
soil factors. The woody plants encountered in the study plots showed 
damage features that included broken stems and broken branches, 
burnt stumps, coppice stems and varied growth forms that included 
a prevalence of thin stems. SWRA vegetation may be on a path of 
regeneration from previous recorded extensive damage between 1960 
and 1989. Mapaure et al. [16] showed that miombo (Brachystegia spp 
associes) woodland declined in canopy cover from 95.2% in 1958 
to 62.9% in 1996 and attributed the impacts to increasing elephant 
densities. This study showed a perceptible shift in elephant feeding 
behaviour towards the dense younger regrowth in the undegraded plots 
made possible by coppice regrowth.

Elephants alone can degrade and maintain semi-arid miombo 
woodland into coppice, largely due to their damaging impacts on mature 
canopy trees and fire acts to speed up the process by suppression of an 
already low recruitment [1]. The probability of tree death on elephant 
impact has been found to be related to aridity, soil type, and size of tree, 
nutrient status and the response of woody species to elephant damage. 
Fire alone has a lesser influence on woodland structure than elephants 
probably because of low fuel loads due to heavy grazing and low grass 
production as a result of low rainfall and inherently poor soils in the 
area [1,5]. A reduction in elephant population should decrease local 
elephant density and attendant density-dependent effects of decreased 
foraging impacts, and rangeland degradation. But it remains clear that 
the effects of fire are dependent on timing, frequency, duration and area 
of burn [2,31]. Brachystegia, Julbernadia, Isoberlinia, Colophospermum, 
some Combretum, Terminalia, and a range of other shrub species have 
a higher probability of coppicing [14].

The ecological effects of burning may include burns in subsequent 
years, as dead trees topple to the ground, opening up the habitats to 
drying by sunlight, and building up the fuel load with an increase in 
fire-prone species. Other negative impacts can include promotion 
of invasive species, loss of soil nutrients, and changes in species 
composition particularly of plants.
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Figure 9: Stem height (cm) significantly taller on undegraded plots than on degraded plots.
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Termites (Hodotermes mossambicensis) were found reworking 
organic material to construct mounds, chambers and tunnels on a 
variety of soil types and on woody debris including live standing woody 
individuals a phenomenon also recorded by Amanda et al. [32]. The role 
of termites as eco engineers is well documented in literature [33] but in 
SWRA increased termite attack is a phenomenon recently observed but 
not understood. Ahmed et al. [34] cite farmers in Uganda and Zambia 
as having more termite problems now than in the past. Damage by 
termites is greater during dry periods or droughts than periods of regular 

rainfall. The increases in termite damage could also be associated with 
climate change induced drought. In recent decades, drought linked to 
El Niño episodes has become more intense and widespread in southern 
Africa [34]. Environmental stresses such as extremes in temperature 
or moisture, site problems such as soil compaction, extremes in soil 
pH, poor soil texture for plant requirements, mechanical injuries 
to trunk or roots, insect infestations and diseases such as defoliating 
leaf diseases, root rots and wilt diseases. The action variables limiting 
state in the transition of woody vegetation towards a climax probably 
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Figure 17: Dense colonies of Lantana camara L. bloom vigorously along riverbanks of Sengwa drainage channel terrace to the exclusion of other plant species. LC 
may be an agent of negative environmental change in view of its recorded impacts implicit in several studies [35,42,45].

include termite activity, disease, herbivory and drought among other 
factors. While each of these factors alone may not be that detrimental 
to the plant, in combination they may cause the decline and death of 
the plant. The plant, in order to compensate for this stress, will decrease 
the amount of top growth to restore the delicate balance between the 
branches and roots. A declining plant will also be more susceptible to 
other disease and insect problems.

Herbivory has been underscored in the present study as initiating 
tree damage with drought, termite and fungi settling in to complete 
tree loss events that maybe accelerated by fire to cause radical changes 
to structure and composition of the forests. In the foregoing, tree 
damage and loss may be a composite phenomenon that sets in forest 
gaps that may be colonised by noxious invasive species (e.g. Lantana 
camara hereafter LC). Nhokovedzo [35] noted that species diversity 
was significantly high in the free areas than in LC invaded areas. LC 
was heavily distributed in stream banks [35], a phenomenon recorded 
in this study. LC favoured sites with high soil pH, soil organic carbon 
and sodium. An auto ecological approach may hold clues to the 
phenomenon of increased termite activity on some plant species. 

In SWRA the effect of fungal attack may easily be overlooked 
particularly as it affects the inside of stems and branches a phenomenon 
not easily visible to a wildlife manager. Fungal attack on trees may be 
confounded by elephant damage and drought. Fungal attack has been 
reported on mukwa Pterocarpus angolensis trees in northwest Zimbabwe 
[14]. Vascular wilt disease of P. angolensis caused by the soil borne 
fungus Fusarium oxysporium. F. oxysporium is a contributing factor 
in stand dieback and that drought, frost, fire, insects and infections by 
mistletoe Loranthus spp were seen as predisposing or inciting factors. 
Mycorrhizal fungi leads to tree population decline in mukwa [36,37]. 
Epidemic dieback is not a common feature in the study area.

The SWRA may have cyclic changes that prevent woody vegetation 
transformation towards a climax but a combination of stocking densities 
and elaborate fire management may be desirable to reduce rates of 

woodland conversion. Later developments in elephant management 
have included organized safari hunting and a proactive fire management. 
The direction of future vegetation change remains hinged largely on 
amounts of precipitation and extent of human encroachment on the 
hard edges. Dye et al. [38] described the various states and agents of 
change in the transition of Savana vegetation to a climax and indicated 
when and what stages may be achieved if combinations of drought, 
fire, herbivory, diseases and edaphic factors intervened episodically. 
Increases in the frequency, duration, and/or severity of drought and 
heat stress associated with climate change could fundamentally alter the 
composition, structure, and biogeography of forests in many regions 
[39]. Of particular concern are potential increases in tree mortality 
associated with climate-induced physiological stress and interactions 
with other climate-mediated processes such as insect outbreaks and 
wildfire [39].

As the study tends to show a physiognomically complex and 
flororistically complex vegetation is not protected by resilience but 
by exogenous factors that have an overarching influence on multiple 
states in the series of succession towards a climax. A regeneration and 
recruitment in the plots suggest that equilibrium in megaherbivory 
populations and food availability may have been reached but exogenous 
factors remain an important force in the struggle towards a climax. The 
study of low elephant browsing impact on natural systems recorded 
here after a long period of purposeful culling is in agreement with 
observations recorded in Tsavo National Park, Kenya, where elephant 
deaths resulted in the recovery of woodlands typical of that region 
[40] but with later events dominated by environmental agents such 
as drought, fire, diseases and termite attacks. For some time to come 
the vegetation in SWRA will continue to be a flux of change cycling 
between understorey seedlings, shrubs and canopy trees.

Conclusion
The SWRA presents interesting Savana features and management 

styles available in the menu to rangeland ecologists. But the scale and 
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intensity of disturbances in open rangelands need exhaustion after 
longterm studies in the varied habitats created by mega herbivorys and 
antecedent environmental factors. It makes sense to consider de-novo 
the top down and bottom up controls on the vegetation in the light of 
termite activity, fungal attack, LC invasions and the drought polycycle’s 
in the prognosis of IPCC [41] for Southern Africa [42-47].
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